
FICTION Cameron Woodhead
PICK 0F1HEWEEK
ALASKA
Sue Saliba
Penguin, s 9.95

SUE Saliba's 5onterning fn
fhe World Called Love won
(lie 200 Victorian Premi-
er's .Prize for Yu Ling Adult
Piction. On the strength of
Alas4-n, it's easy to see why.
Ailla takes a decidedly
adult story and refracts it
through a complex inreti or

lens. Mia has ditched year 12 al id moved
to Alaska iS., I.* with her ()I si ge[, Ern.
The reason why erne.rges an alcoholic
mother who stalks the story, a pa] pah le
h scrim. Halfway across the world, Mia

YOUNG Norwegian author
lohan Hamad has pro
timed a melancholic epic
libtrallyStreWnW]th pop-

Pm re each set:riot' is
named afier a Card igans

I. song). Its narrator, Matijas,
ha6be.ensacke..elfroin his
gardening job and splits

with his girlfriend at the same time, The
L1.0 NJ Me-wi main iy makes him want what
he's always mmtecl to be su
soiitani he might leave no trace. When his

falls for Ethan, an exotic stranger. But wit-
nessing her sister's II fe the way Em's
relatiottship with het doctor litts.band bor-
ders o a the child's retatiots it) a stern par-
ent she realises she cannot let her
mother's desire for escape steer her own
course_ Saliba has wri iten an elegiac, vitise
and moving fit-swine only stylistic blem-
ish is die book's lack of capital letters. This
Is a perspec tivist device., drawi ng anei Ilion
to stibjectivity and the fact there is its) one
grand truth but many. Sal i ba's writing is so
supple and austere and Mia's 1 ru 11 so
beautifidly etched, it seems superfluous.

rock-star friend JOU] IraveN to the barren
moonscape of the Faroe Islands, Manias
tags along. Soon, he finds himself lying on
a wet road with wads of cash in his porker
and no idea I low they got diem. llarstad's
novel is an elegantly written odyssey into
the arctic wasi es of the soul, combining
wildl.iildungsrorrran anti poignant psychi-
atric memoir. He's a serious talent.
However, t in I ike his CsJUIltry-man Jan
Kiaerstad, Harstad's sustained motional
labil ity does losi . heat, freezing into a sm.-
dtriental journey.

BUZZ ALDHIN, WHAT HAPPENED TO YOU IN ALL THE CONFUSION?
IdLi1E1

uvvA Publishing, 53495
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WHEN WE H AVF WINGS
CIai re Corbett
Allen & LJnwn,3z.99

CLA.IRE Co rbett's debut SCi-
FE Lakes the biotech revolu-
tion to !lie learu s myth, cre-
ti ng a CI Ptlire in which

humans can fly. The gene
filA nip dation tind surgery
required are costly, though,
and they transiorrit the gap
in lie-Milk bewe.eti liies

and have-nots into a s Rum io n where they
are al mo s tdiffere Fit species. Pete and Avis
are high-lie rs whose baby. Hugo, has
been kidnappeil_ SuspiciOn falls ()IL !heir

ONCE UPON A RIVER
ilorki fie JE (.A311_41,911

HarperCollins.. s24.99

MARGO is, a teenager living
by EiVerill baCkWOOdS
America. ale idolises
sl iarpshoo [Cr Al Me Oakley
and she's a talented marks.
WDED an herself,. Margo
becomes u nmoo red froin
her family! her mother
abandons her, her uncle

ripe!, her arfd ite.r rather is shot dead in the
after-Iliad], 'fakiEg to the liver she finds
refugein an itine.rant life. though it is
never free from moral ambiguity t hal

nrI,
"

ONCE
VPON A
RIVER

10211106.,

nanny Peri. Pete einphys private detect-
ive Zeke 'Fowler to investigate. Zeke went
lo the same posh school as Pere Nu
remains ea_rr lawny pd; his resentment is
palpable. Zeke heads for Cloud City La sort
oin i he mess, eneoun re ring fl orescent
gardenias, car-sized pet lions and a.of flture
of sf rryeillanee o n the way, (="orbertrs world
is vividly imagined, even it the writ [nit k
be mocha nically expository.. She's clever
on the potent 'al social implications of
genetic science but too often her insights
Are delivered as thinly veiled lectures.

clinp like mist ro the Mliabitants aloI ig its
Irks . her grandfather (-Ailed liter 'Raver
Nymph"; her colishisr under their breath,
'Nytnplio". Bonnie Jo Cam plxil wreail is
Margo 's fragility in ski ch a veil of guarded
stoicism that die Ely] uph remairis elusive
and the sex a means of SUririval. Anv novel
about lee ns and rivers in the US will gel
compared to Mei; KPrry Finn- Ca nIpl.-,e..11
asks; what if Huck had been a girl? 1-let
lyricism gives der fsely imagined answer
a f Ed a pidareso lit suarch for wine in cur-
rents of poverty. lust and violence.
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